
Samora Machel's
memory lives on
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crew made a fatal turn to the ri.qht, away from its
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Sanrora Machel nronth in Mozambique, culmi- The pilots believed they were nearing the
natcs with activities to mark the ITth anniversary Maputo lirport, and the instrument panel of the
of thc dcath on South African soil of the country's planc showed that at lcast onc of the navigational
rcvolutionary hcro and presi<lent. dials was set fot the correct Maputo frcquency.

Also,  thc fest iv i t ics synrbol ical ly  celebratcd Thereportstatedthat thepi lotsweresoberand
Machel's 70th birthday. He was born in August physically capable of carrying out theirduties. that
1933. they were of proven colnpetence, and that the

Cultural programme.s have been drawn up with weather conditions were {'avour-able.
Mozarnbicans across the country participuting in N{canwhile, talking to Salvador MaLen-
mcmory c,l 'their fallen fimt post-l ibcration presi- deudzane Mondlanc, in a tiny restaul'ant in down-
dcnt. town J<lhannesburg, he pauses and reflects long-

Machel and 33 other dignitaries died rvhen a ingly on his erstwhile proud life as r chef and
Sovict-ntrde Tupolcv I 34A jetl iner they we re trav- waitel in Mozambique's corridors of powcr.
ell in-q in crashcd in Komatipoort, Mpumalanga Mondlane says hc served Portuguese colonial
(then Easiern Transvaal) shortly irfter 9pm on rulers irnd later the Flelirno polit icians-
Sunday Octc-rber 19 1986. Today the 7l-year-old is not serving anyone

The lupolev rnade its fatalturn torvards the SA any longcr. Mondlane lives with his wife in a one-
btrrder whiie it w:rs follorving signals of a VOR bedroom flat in the rcgion's richest city-
(\ 'ery hi-eh lrequency omnidirectional rudio) Passing time during thc day at a ciowntown
rvhich, as it tLrrned out, did not bel<lng [o Mozarn- re.staurant patronised mostly by Mozambican
bique. Only i0 passengers.survived the crash and expatriates..survival forl\tondlane is aday-to-day
N{ozamlrique lost its transport and deputl, fbreign business. His wil'e is ernployed as a drcssmaker.
ministcrs along with its president. Mondlane describes Machel as a hero who was

From the onset Mozambican authoritics and an inspiration to all Mozambicans during the diffi-
media suspecled thaL South African covert forces cult post.revolution period lhat was exacerbated by
were involved in the crash. a civil war.

Subsequentiy an international commission of "He struggled with us and for us during those
inquiry's technical and factual report was signed hard times. He"was a man of few words, a soldier
by the three mernbers of the ICI (international who walked and ate like a soldier-
commission of inquiry) from Mozarnbique, the "Prcsiden[ Machel wa^s not fussy about hi.s
then Soviet Union and South Africa. food. He ate like the rest of us whether it was por,

The report was essentiall), a ,".nn'.al and fac- ridge and vegetables or meat. He never had any
tual descripl.ion of the flight of the presidential air- specific requirements. But he relished nkakana
craft. The ICI concluded, based on the evidence of (dried, bitter wild spinach cooked wifh peanuts),
the "black box" (cockpit voice recorder), that the said Mondlane.


